Light Up Campbell Ridge
Hosted by: CRES PTO
Who: CRES Families.
What: Take a delightful Christmas Drive around Campbell Ridge!
We need families to sign up to decorate a space along the car line and the
bus loop. You are responsible for bringing your own decorations. If you have
a generator, please bring it! If you don’t, we will put you next to someone
with a generator.
Inflatables, strings of lights, and any other outdoor light up decorations
work great! Just remember it will be dark out by the time the event starts,
so everything should light up or have lights strung on it.
Don’t forget to bring extension cords, power strips, and stakes for the
inflatables.
When: Saturday, December 4, 2021. Set up anytime Saturday. Have your display
up and running with generators on by 5:30 pm. Light Up Campbell Ridge will
go from 6-8pm. You don’t need to be at your station during the event. You can
drive thru with your family. All stations must be cleaned up by Sunday,
December 5th at 5pm.
Important: This event is volunteer driven. If we do not have enough
volunteers to set up stations, it will not be able to happen.
If you have any questions, please email us at crespto21@gmail.com
We also have yard signs available to order! They will say either “Merry
Christmas! From _The_Your Last Name Family” or “Happy Holidays! From The Your
Last Name Family”. They are $15 and you can pay cash or make a check out to
CRES PTO.

Participants and Volunteers Needed
__ I will decorate a space with my own decorations and bring a generator to
supply my own power.
__ I will decorate a space but I need to be placed next to someone with a
generator.
__ I would like a “Happy Holidays!” yard sign.
__I would like a “Merry Christmas!” yard sign.
Name______________________________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________________________________

